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contract (or any portion thereof), 
whether in consideration of a percent-
age of revenues or otherwise. 

§ 51.85 What assignments require the 
approval of the Director? 

The concessioner may not assign, 
sell, convey, grant, contract for, or 
otherwise transfer (such transactions 
collectively referred to as ‘‘assign-
ments’’ for purposes of this part), with-
out the prior written approval of the 
Director, any of the following: 

(a) Any concession contract; 
(b) Any rights to operate under or 

manage the performance of a conces-
sion contract as a subconcessioner or 
otherwise; 

(c) Any controlling interest in a con-
cessioner or concession contract; or 

(d) Any leasehold surrender interest 
or possessory interest obtained under a 
concession contract. 

§ 51.86 What encumbrances require 
the approval of the Director? 

The concessioner may not encumber, 
pledge, mortgage or otherwise provide 
as a security interest for any purpose 
(such transactions collectively referred 
to as ‘‘encumbrances’’ for purposes of 
this part), without the prior written 
approval of the Director, any of the fol-
lowing: 

(a) Any concession contract; 
(b) Any rights to operate under or 

manage performance under a conces-
sion contract as a subconcessioner or 
otherwise; 

(c) Any controlling interest in a con-
cessioner or concession contract; or 

(d) Any leasehold surrender interest 
or possessory interest obtained under a 
concession contract. 

§ 51.87 Does the concessioner have an 
unconditional right to receive the 
Director’s approval of an assign-
ment or encumbrance? 

No, approvals of assignments or en-
cumbrances are subject to the fol-
lowing determinations by the Director: 

(a) That the purpose of a leasehold 
surrender interest or possessory inter-
est encumbrance is either to finance 
the construction of capital improve-
ments under the applicable concession 
contract in the applicable park area or 
to finance the purchase of the applica-
ble concession contract. An encum-

brance of a leasehold surrender interest 
or possessory interest may not be made 
for any other purpose, including, but 
not limited to, providing collateral for 
other debt of a concessioner, the parent 
of a concessioner, or an entity related 
to a concessioner; 

(b) That the encumbrance does not 
purport to provide the creditor or as-
signee any rights beyond those pro-
vided by the applicable concession con-
tract, including, but not limited to, 
any rights to conduct business in a 
park area except in strict accordance 
with the terms and conditions of the 
applicable concession contract; 

(c) That the encumbrance does not 
purport to permit a creditor or as-
signee of a creditor, in the event of de-
fault or otherwise, to begin operations 
under the applicable concession con-
tract or through a designated operator 
unless and until the Director deter-
mines that the proposed operator is a 
qualified person as defined in this part; 

(d) That an assignment or encum-
brance does not purport to assign or 
encumber assets that are not owned by 
the concessioner, including, without 
limitation, park area entrance, user 
day, or similar use allocations made by 
the Director; 

(e) That the assignment is to a quali-
fied person as defined in this part; 

(f) That the assignment or encum-
brance would not have an adverse im-
pact on the protection, conservation or 
preservation of park resources; 

(g) That the assignment or encum-
brance would not have an adverse im-
pact on the provision of necessary and 
appropriate facilities and services to 
visitors at reasonable rates and 
charges; and 

(h) That the terms of the assignment 
or encumbrance are not likely, directly 
or indirectly, to reduce an existing or 
new concessioner’s opportunity to earn 
a reasonable profit over the remaining 
term of the applicable concession con-
tract, to affect adversely the quality of 
facilities and services provided by the 
concessioner, or result in a need for in-
creased rates and charges to the public 
to maintain the quality of concession 
facilities and services. 
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